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In* an* attempt* to* cultivate* and* promote* organizational* citizenship* behaviours,* many*
scholars*have*sought*to*identify*factors*that*engender*these*highly*coveted*behaviours.*
Some*of* the* identified* factors* include*organizational*characteristics* (such*as*working*
conditions,* organizational* policies* and* procedures,* leadership* style* and* work*
environment),* employee* characteristics* (such* as* personal* attributes,* beliefs,* attitude*
and*dispositions)*and*work*characteristics*(such*as*job*content*and*design).*This*paper*
reviewed* literature*on* the* influence*of* religiosity*and*organizational* commitment*on*
organizational*citizenship*behaviours,*and* further*accentuated* the*connection*among*
these* variables.* It* was* observed* that* religiosity* and* organizational* commitment* are*
important*variables*that*have*been*linked*with*organizational*citizenship*behaviours.*
Religiosity* was* associated* with* enhanced* team* work,* greater* kindness,* fairness,*
honesty,*trust,*concern*for*others*and*organizational*citizenship*behaviours.*Also,*most*
studies* claimed* that* organizational* commitment* enhances* the* performance* of*
organizational* citizenship* behaviours.* However,* organizational* commitment* and*
organizational*citizenship*behaviours*are*very*similar*constructs,*with*one*viewed*as*a*
behavioural* demonstration* of* the* other.* This* paper* concluded* that* organizational*
commitment*and*organizational*citizenship*behaviours*share*similar*antecedents*such*
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attitude!towards!job!roles!and!the!organization.! Jahangir,!Akbar!and!Haq!(2004)!posited!that!organizations’! success! and! survival! depend! on! the! positive! behaviours! of! their! employees;!these!behaviours!were!considered!as!characteristic!of!good!organizational!citizens.!Therefore,!many!researchers!have!sought!to!identify!factors!that!engender!these!set!of!behaviours!among!categories!of!employees.!The!factors!that!influence!the!occurrence!of!organizational!citizenship!behaviours! are! referred! to! as! its! antecedents! (Jahangir! et' al,! 2004;! Khalid,! Jusoff,! Hassan,!Ismail,! Kassim!&! Rahman,! 2009;! Davoudi,! 2012;! Alizadeh!Darvishi,! Nazari! &! Emami,! 2012).!Zhang!(2011)!noted!that!the!antecedents!of!organizational!citizenship!behaviours!explain!the!factors! that!affect! the!engagement! in!organizational!citizenship!behaviours! in! the!workplace.!Newland! (2012)!also! referred! to! the!antecedents!of!organizational! citizenship!behaviours!as!the!factors!that!cause!or!increase!the!occurrence!of!organizational!citizenship!behaviours.!!!Alizadeh! et' al! (2012)! opined! that! the! commonly! studied! antecedents! of! organizational!citizenship!behaviours!are!job!satisfaction,!perceptions!of!organizational!justice,!organizational!commitment,!personality!characteristics,!task!characteristics,!and!leadership!behaviour.!These!antecedents! of! organizational! citizenship! behaviours! may! be! grouped! into! three! broad!categories! which! include:! organizational! characteristics! (such! as! working! conditions,!organizational! policies! and! procedures,! leadership! style! and! work! environment),! employee!characteristics! (such! as! personal! attributes,! beliefs,! attitude! and! dispositions)! and! work!characteristics! (such! as! job! content! and! design).! Organizational! citizenship! behaviours! have!been!posited! to!be!a! response! to!organizational! environment! (Jacqueline,! Shapiro,!Kessler!&!Purcell,!2004).!However,!researchers!have!found!that!these!positive!behaviours!(OCB)!are!also!influenced!by!certain!employee!characteristics!such!as!personal!attributes,!beliefs,!attitude!and!dispositions! (Neale!&!Griffin,!2006;!Roundy,!2009).!Consequently,! the!present!paper!aims! to!examine! the! influence! of! religiosity! and! organizational! commitment! on! organizational!citizenship!behaviours!and!also!to!accentuate!the!connection!among!these!variables.!!
*
LITERATURE*REVIEW*The! literature! review! included! the! theoretical! explanation! of! organizational! citizenship!behaviours;! conceptual! definitions! and! empirical! studies! on! the! influence! of! religiosity,!organizational!commitment!and!organizational!citizenship!behaviours.!!
Social*Exchange*Theory*(SET)*The! social! exchange! theory!was! considered! as! the! theoretical! foundation! for! organizational!citizenship!behaviours!(Blau,!1964).!Researchers!(Gouldner,!1960;!Blau,!1964;!Cropanzano!&!Mitchell,! 2005)! have! attempted! to! explain! work! behaviours! as! an! exchange! relationship!founded! on! trust.! The! social! exchange! theory! posits! that! employees! engage! in! positive!workplace!behaviours!as!a!reaction!to!goodwill!extended!to!them!in!their!work!relationships.!Gouldner!(1960)!described!this!exchange!relationship!as!one!based!on!the!norm!of!reciprocity.!Employees! tend! to! reciprocate! positive! experiences! in! the! organizational! environment! by!behaving!in!ways!consistent!with!organizational!goals!and!processes.!Social!exchange!theory!is!marked!by!mutual!exchange!of!benefits!by!relational!partners!on!the!basis!of!trust;!there!is!no!agreement!on!what,!when,!where!and!how!the!exchanges!will!take!place.!This!type!of!exchange!is! initiated!by!one!party! spontaneously!offering! something!of! value! to! another!party!who! in!turn!feels!obligated!to!reciprocate!or!return!the!gesture.!!In! the! employment! relationship,! desired! employee! behaviours! are! products! of! enabling!organizational! environment.! The! social! exchange! theory! explains! organizational! citizenship!behaviours! as! a! response! to! positive! organizational! environment! in! terms! of! equitable!rewards,! supportive! leadership,! favourable! organizational! policies! etc.! Like! organizational!citizenship! behaviours,! organizational! commitment! is! another! way! employees! reciprocate!
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favours!extended!to!them!by!the!organization.!Employees!often!have!a!positive!perception!of!organizations! that! encourage! workplace! spirituality! and! respond! to! such! gestures! through!their! commitment! and! citizenship!behaviours.!By! implication,!workplace! spirituality! is! often!perceived! by! employees! as! goodwill! from! the! organization! and! employees! usually! feel!obligated!to!reciprocate!such!gestures!through!positive!attitudes!(organizational!commitment)!and!behaviours!(organizational!citizenship!behaviours).!!!
Definition*of*Concepts**The! definition! of! concepts! involved! a! description! of! organizational! citizenship! behaviours,!religiosity,!organizational!commitment!and!the!relationship!among!them.!!!




Organ! (1988)! played! down! the! generalized! compliance! dimension,! replaced! it! with!conscientiousness!and!added!other!new!dimensions.!He!reconceptualised!OCB!to!consist!of!five!types!of!behaviours!namely:!Altruism!(benevolent!and!helping!behaviours!towards!persons!in!the! organization),! Conscientiousness! (surpassing! expected! standards! of! performance),!Sportsmanship! (accepting! the! inevitable! inconveniences! of! work! with! a! positive! attitude),!Courtesy! (selfless! behaviours! that! involves! considering! the! welfare! of! others! before! taking!actions)! and! Civic! Virtue! (behaviours! that! suggests! the! employees! as! ambassadors! of! the!organization).!These!are!the!most!widely!accepted!dimensions!of!OCB!that!may!be!considered!as!the!benchmark!for!others.!For! instance,!Williams!and!Anderson!(1991)!classified!courtesy!and! altruism! as! behaviours! directed! at! specific! individuals! in! the! organization! (OCBI)! and!conscientiousness,!sportsmanship!and!civic!virtue!as!behaviours!concerned!with!benefiting!the!organization!as!a!whole!(OCBO).!!!!!Podsakoff,! MacKenzie,! Paine! and! Bachrach! (2000)! highlighted! the! benefits! of! OCB! to! the!organization! to! include:! increased! performance! at! employee! and! organizational! levels;!effective!co<ordination!of!human!efforts;!optimal!use!of!resources;!increased!ability!to!attract!and!retain!competent!and!resourceful!employees;!and!increased!organizational!ability!to!adapt!more! effectively! to! environmental! changes.! These! explain! the! inevitability! of! OCB! for!organizations’! competitiveness! in! the!constantly!changing!global!market.!Murphy,!Athanasau!and!Neville!(2002)!further!noted!that!the!growth,!success,!effectiveness!and!productivity!of!any!organization!depend!on! the!behaviours!of! its!employees.!Likewise,! several!other!researchers!have! supported! the! impact! of! OCB! on! organizational! effectiveness! and! outcomes! (Organ! &!Konovsky,!1989;!MacKenzie,!Podsakoff!&!Fetter,!1993;!Podsakoff!&!MacKenzie,!1994;!Walz!&!Niehoff,! 1996;! Podsakoff! &!MacKenzie,! 1997;! Podsakoff,!MacKenzie!&! Bommer,! 1997;! Koys,!2001)! culminating! in! several! attempts! to! identify! the! antecedents! of! these! highly! coveted!employee!behaviours.!!The!quest! for!organizational!effectiveness!goes!beyond!ensuring!good!organizational! climate!and! work! content,! it! also! involve! having! a! good! person<organization! (P<O)! fit.! Similarly,!Branson! (2008)! as! cited! in! Rust! and! Gabriels! (2011)! observed! that! in! a! bid! to! harmonize!efforts!in!the!pursuit!of!organizational!success,!companies!now!instil!their!culture,!vision!and!goals!in!their!employees.!Rust!and!Gabriels!(2011)!also!noted!that!the!behaviours!of!employees!can! be! influenced! in! an! intended! direction! through! institutionalized! organizational! values.!Employee!characteristics!such!as!personality!dispositions,!beliefs!and!value!system!must!be!in!agreement!with!organizational!values!and!goals!if!these!goals!are!to!be!achieved.!Roe!and!Ester!(1999)! suggested! that! individuals! have! different! values! and! belief! systems! which! exert!considerable! influence! on! their! work! behaviours.! Similarly,! McGhee! and! Grant,! (2008)!observed! a! link! between! personal! values! and! behaviours.! Religiosity! and! organizational!commitment!are!important!employee!characteristics!that!have!been!linked!with!values,!beliefs!and! attitudes! which! have! corresponding! influence! on! workplace! behaviours! such! as!organizational!citizenship!behaviours!(Roundy,!2009;!Allameh,!Amiri!&!Asadi,!2011).!!!
Religiosity**Man!is!a!triune!being,!possessing!a!spirit,!a!soul!and!a!body;!these!three!combine!to!influence!human!behaviour!in!and!outside!the!work!context.!In!support,!Khanifar,!Jandaghi!and!Shojaie!(2010)!observed!that!“in!the!past!people!were!expected!to!put!their!spiritual!existence!behind!the!door!before!entering!the!workplace,!but!nowadays,!separating!work!life!from!spiritual!life!reduces!employees!morale!and!these!two!cannot!be!separated!because!people!like!being!with!their!whole! (physical,!mental!and!spiritual)!at! their!workplace”.! Similarly,!Morgan! (2005)!as!cited! in!Roundy! (2009)!noted! that! religion! is! no! longer! treated! as! a! clothing! to!be! removed!before! entering! into! the!workplace! because! the! barricade! separating! faith! from!work! is! fast!
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diminishing.!!Sanoubar! and!Moghadam! (2013)! emphasized! the! indisputable! effects! of! religion! on! human!behaviour.! Religion! was! further! implicated! in! the! values! and! behaviours! of! humans.! In!corroboration,!Allameh!et'al! (2011)!suggested!that!people’s!behaviours!are!products!of! their!beliefs,!expectations,!values!and!other!mental!perceptions.!Similarly,!Ueda!(n.d)!observed!that!employees! sometimes! interpret! and! execute! their! job! roles! in! accordance! to! their! religious!affiliations!and!beliefs.!Consequently,!Fernando!and!Jackson!(2006)!observed!the!effectiveness!of! the! world’s! major! religions! in! organizing! and! coordinating! human! behaviours,! and!suggested! that! the!values! inherent! in! those! religions!may!be! relevant! to! the!management!of!modern!organizations.! Further,!Rust! and!Gabriels! (2011)! opined! that!man! is! a! triune!being;!therefore! companies! should! encourage! people! to! bring! their! “whole! being”! to!work.! Gyekye!and! Haybatollahi! (n.d)! affirmed! the! impact! of! religion! on! social! behaviour! has! resulted! in!several!researches!to!further!validate!the!relationship!between!these!two!constructs.!!!Roundy! (2009)! observed! that! religion! regulate! human! behaviour! through! institutionalized!norms!and!principles.!Likewise,!Othman!and!Hariri!(2012)!also!claimed!that!specific!religions!like!Christianity,!Islam!and!Judaism!have!divine!rules!for!their!followers!to!which!they!adhere.!This!has!implication!for!employees’!demonstration!of!OCB.!For!instance,!Christians!may!exhibit!organizational!citizenship!behaviour!based!on!the!biblical!injunction!in!the!book!of!Colossians!3!verses!22–25!which!states! “Servants,'obey'in'everything'those'who'are'your'earthly'masters,'
not'with'eye'service,'as'men'pleasers,'but'in'singleness'of'heart,'fearing'the'LORD.'Whatever'your'
task,' work' heartily' as' serving' the' LORD' and' not' men,' knowing' that' from' the' LORD' you' will'
receive'the'inheritance'as'your'reward;'you'are'serving'the'LORD'Christ.'For'the'wrongdoer'will'




!The! term! spirituality! by! definition! refers! to! intrinsic! religiosity,! the! selfless! acceptance! and!commitment! to! the! tenets! of! one’s! religion.! Spirituality,! like! intrinsic! religiosity! connotes!“living”! one’s! religion,! which! means! making! religion! a! lifestyle.! In! corroboration,! Neck! and!Milliman! (1994)! described! spirituality! as! a! process! of! living! out! one’s! set! of! deeply! held!personal! values! stimulated! by! the! desire! to! find! meaning! and! purpose! in! life.! McCormick!(1994)! as! cited! in! Bhunia! and! Mukhuti! (2011)! defined! spirituality! a! behavioural!demonstration! of! individuals’! subjective! inner! experiences.! Moore! and! Casper! (2006)! also!noted!that!spirituality!is!relates!to!intrinsic!characteristics!that!underlie!human!behaviour.!!!!Marschke,! Preziosi! and! Harrington! (2008)! observed! that! spirituality! involves! being! fully!commitment!to!established!values.!They!further!noted!that!engaging!the!hearts!and!minds!of!employees!in!the!workplace!has!implication!for!organizational!success;!and!that!far!above!pay!checks! and! performance! reviews,! religious! employees! need! enabling!work! context! that!will!continuously! energize! their! inner! man.! ! Incidentally,! Rust! and! Gabriels! (2011)! found! that!employees!incorporate!their!values!and!beliefs!into!their!work!life;!and!that!these!values!were!compatible! with! those! of! their! organization.! Mitroff! and! Denton! (1999)! posited! that!“workplace!spirituality! involves! the!effort! to! find!one’s!ultimate!purpose! in! life,! to!develop!a!strong! connection! to! co<workers! and! other! people! associated! with! work,! and! to! have!consistency!or!alignment!between!one’s!core!beliefs!and!values!of!their!organization”.!!!
Organizational*Commitment*Organizational! commitment! is! a! term! that! explains! employees’! positive! disposition! and!devotion!to!their!organization.!It!refers!to!the!extent!to!which!individuals!identify!with!and!are!involved! in! a! particular! organization! (Steer,! 1977).! Roberts,! Coulson! and! Chonko! (1999)!opined!that!“organizational!commitment!include!employees’!attachment!to!the!organization!as!a! result! of! compliance! caused! by! reward! and! punishment;! affiliation! with! the! referent!organization;!and!internalization!of!the!organization's!goals!and!values!as!one's!own”.!Further,!Bateman! and! Strasser! (1984)!described!organizational! commitment! as! involving! employees’!loyalty! to! their! organization;! employees’! willingness! to! exert! effort! on! behalf! of! the!organization;! the! compatibility! of! employees’! and! organization’s! ! interests;! and! employees’!desire!to!remain!with!the!organization.!!!!!!!!!!Meyer! and! Allen! (1991)! posited! that! organizational! commitment! comprises! of:! affective!commitment,!continuance!commitment!and!normative!commitment.!The!affective!commitment!refers! to! employees’! emotional! attachment! and! involvement! and! identification! their!organizations! (Meyer,! Paunonen,! Gellatly,! Goffin! &! Jackson,! 1989).! Ueda! (n.d)! considered!affective!commitment!to!be!the!most!important!form!of!organizational!commitment!which!has!an! impact!on!employees’! behaviour!within! their!organizations.!According! to!him,! employees!tend! to! accomplish! more! for! their! organizations! when! they! have! a! strong! emotional!attachment! to! them.!The!continuance!commitment! is! related! to! the! tendency! to!remain!with!the! organization! based! on! the! cost! of! exiting! or! benefits! of! staying! (Meyer! &! Allen,! 1997).!Employees! who! display! continuance! commitment! remain! with! their! organizations! because!they! could! not! afford! to! leave! based! on! limited! choices.! Allameh! et' al! (2011)! noted! that!continuance!commitment! is! the!kind!of! loyalty!that!employees’!demonstrate!when!they!need!the!job.!!!!Normative! commitment! may! be! described! as! a! type! of! commitment! in! which! employees!voluntarily! decide! to! remain! in! an! organization! as! the! reasonable! way! of! reciprocating! the!goodwill! enjoyed! in! the! organization.! This! type! of! commitment! is! caused! by! the! fact! that!employee! has! the! feeling! that! the! organization! treats! him! well! and! therefore! he! has! an!
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obligation!to!reciprocate!such!gestures!(Herscovitch!&!Meyer,!2002).!Employees!who!display!normative!commitment!see!their!attitude!towards!the!organization!as!a!rational!reaction!to!a!good!organization,!and!so!they!show!a!sense!of!responsibility!as!members!of!the!organization.!The! most! productive! components! of! organizational! commitment! in! terms! of! positive!workplace!behaviours! and!outcomes! is! the! affective! commitment! followed!by! the!normative!commitment!and!lastly!the!continuance!commitment!(Murphy,!2009).!!!!Affective! commitment! is! regarded! as! the! most! advantageous! commitment! component! for!organizational! success! (Sinclair,! Robert,! Tucker! &! Cullen,! 2006;! Murphy,! 2009);! and! a!significant! ! predictor! ! of! ! organizational! citizenship! behaviours! ! (Rifai,! ! 2005,! ! Feather! ! &!!Rauter,! ! 2004).! ! Similarly,!many! studies! have! found! a! positive! correlation! between! affective!organizational!commitment!and!organizational!citizenship!behaviours!(Van!Dyne!&!Ang!1998;!Kuehn! &! Al<Busaidi,! 2002;! Kwantes! 2003;! Chen! &! Francesco,! 2003;! Cohen,! 2006;! Chughtai,!2008).!Bakhshi,!Sharma!and!Kumar!(2011)!asserted!that!raising!the!affective!commitment!of!employees!will!help!in!raising!their!extra!role!behaviour!within!the!work!context.!!According!to!Karim!and!Rehman! (2012),! employees!who! are! affectively! committed!devote! their! time! and!energy! to! the! organization;! those! with! continuance! commitment! remain! with! their!organization! because! they! have! no! better! option,! and! those! with! normative! commitment!remain!with!their!organization!because!they!feel!obligated!to!do!so.!!
*
The*relationship*among*Religiosity,*Organizational*Citizenship*Behaviours*and*




This! implies! that! all! variables! related! to! OCB! are! naturally! related! to! organizational!commitment.! Therefore,! religiosity! is! both! an! antecedent! of! organizational! commitment! and!organizational!citizenship!behaviours.!This!relationship!is!depicted!in!the!fig.1!on!next!page:!!
 










Religiosity*and*Organizational*Citizenship*Behaviours*A!review!of! literature!by!McGhee!and!Grant!(2008)! indicated!that!spiritual! individuals! in!the!workplace! are!more! likely! to!demonstrate! enhanced! teamwork,! greater! kindness!&! fairness,!increased! awareness! of! other! employees’! needs,! increased! honesty! and! trust! within! their!organizations,!higher!incidences!of!organizational!citizenship!behaviour,!express!more!servant!leader! behaviour,! perceive! the! ethical! nature! of! business! issues!more! clearly! and! are!more!sensitive!to!corporate!social!performance.!Khanifar!et'al! (2010)!highlighted!the!dimension!of!workplace!spirituality!to!include!team!sense!of!community,!alignment!between!organizational!and! individual! values,! sense! of! contribution! to! the! community,! sense! of! enjoyment! at!work,!opportunities! of! inner! life! and! a! sense!of!God! supervision.! Likewise,!Rastgar,! Zarei,!Davoudi!and! Fartash! (2012)! suggested! that! the! most! important! agents! that! described! workplace!spirituality! include:! benevolence,! generativity,! humanism,! integrity,! justice,! mutuality,!receptivity,!respect,!responsibility!and!trust.!These!agents!form!the!values!and!basic!principles!to!which!religious!individuals!adhere.!They!are!consistent!with!the!dimensions!of!OCB,!and!can!therefore!be!theorized!to!influence!its!occurrence.!Religious!persons!are!more!likely!to!exhibit!these! citizenship<like! behaviours! in! any! context! they! find! themselves.! Rastgar! et' al! (2012)!noted! that!work!place! spirituality! impacts! employees!positively! to!work!hard!and!engage! in!extra<role!behaviours.!!Khalid,! Rahman,!Madar! and! Ismail! (2013)! examined! the! role! of! religiosity! on! organizational!citizenship! behaviours! among! 237! undergraduates! from! an! institution! of! higher! learning!located! in! the! north! of! Peninsular,! Malaysia! and! found! that! intrinsic! religiosity! (β=! 0.24,!P˂0.01)!was!a!significant!predictor!of!OCBO,!while!extrinsic!religiosity!(β=!0.29,!P˂0.01)!was!a!significant!predictor!of!OCBI.!Affeldt!and!MacDonald!(2010)!studied!the!relationship!between!spirituality! to! work,! organizational! attitudes! and! behaviours! in! a! sample! of! 446! employees!from! multi<site! religiously! affiliated! health! care! system.! They! opined! that! the! influence! of!spirituality! on! employee! and! organizational! performance! can!best! be! assessed! in! healthcare!settings.!Further,!they!found!significant!relationship!among!spirituality,!job!satisfaction,!work!ethic,!organizational!commitment!and!organizational!citizenship!behaviours.!!!
OCB !
Religiosity Organizational commitment 
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!Previous!studies!have! implicated!workplace!spirituality! in!employee!positive!emotional!state!and! improved! performance! (Rego! &! Cunha,! 2007;! Giacolone! &! Jurkiewicz,! 2003;! Moore! &!Casper,!2006).!Marschke!et'al!(2008)!reported!the!findings!of!Harvard!Business!School!on!the!comparison! of! companies! based! on! the! strength! of! their! spiritual! culture.! A! significant!relationship! was! reported! between! an! organization’s! spiritual! culture! and! its! profitability;!companies! that! encourage! workplace! spirituality! were! found! to! enjoy! increased! employee!retention! and! organizational! profitability.! Further,! Mitroff! and! Denton! (1999)! cited! in!Marschke!et'al'(2008)!indicated!that!“organizations!which!identify!themselves!as!spiritual!have!employees!who:!are!less!fearful!of!their!organizations;!are!less!likely!to!compromise!their!basic!beliefs! and!values! in! the!workplace;!perceive! their!organizations! as!being! significantly!more!profitable;!and,!report!that!they!can!bring!significantly!more!of!their!complete!selves!to!work,!especially! their! creativity! and! intelligence”.! McCullough! and! Willoughby! (2009)! noted! that!studies! (e.g.,! Bergin,! Masters! &! Richards,! 1987;! French,! Eisenberg,! Vaughan,! Purwono! &!Suryanti,!2008)!have!associated!general! religiousness!and! intrinsic! religious!motivation!with!higher!self<control.!!




the! north,! central! and! south! of! Taiwan! and! came! up! with! three! findings:! 1)! organizational!citizenship! behaviours! positively! influence! the! effects! of! organizational! learning! 2)!organizational! commitment!positively! influenced! the!effect!of! organizational! learning!and!3)!organizational! commitment!positively! influenced!organizational! citizenship!behaviours.!They!also!asserted!that!these!findings!supported!the!three!hypotheses!stated!in!the!study!and!are!in!line! with! previous! findings.! Similarly,! Yilmaz! and! Bokeoglu! (2008)! conducted! a! study! on!organizational!citizenship!behaviours!and!organizational!commitment!among!225!teachers!in!public!primary!schools!in!Ankara,!Turkey.!They!reported!a!general!moderate!level!positive!and!significant!relationship!between!teachers’!perception!of!organizational!citizenship!behaviours!and!organizational!commitment!(r!=!0.33,!p˂0.01).!Further,!they!reported!a!general!moderate!level! positive! and! significant! relationship! between! teachers’! perception! of! organizational!citizenship!behaviours!and!continuance!commitment(r!=!0.36,!p˂0.01)!and!a!general!moderate!level! positive! and! significant! relationship! between! teachers’! perception! of! organizational!citizenship!behaviours!and!affective!commitment(r!=!0.27,!p˂0.01).!!Kilic! (2013)! investigated! the! relationship! between! organizational! commitment! and!organizational! citizenship! behaviour! involving! 251! call! center! employees! in! İstanbul.! The!findings! revealed! a! positive! relationship! between! affective! commitment! and! organizational!citizenship! behaviours! (r! =! 0.447,! p˂0.01),! a! positive! but! weak! relationship! between!continuance!commitment!and!organizational!citizenship!behaviours!(r!=!0.238,!p˂0.01)!and!a!positive!but!weak!relationship!between!normative!commitment!and!organizational!citizenship!behaviours!(r!=!0.384,!p˂0.01).! In!another!study,!Kashif,!Khan!and!Rafi! (2011)!examined!the!determinants! of! OCB! in! the! telecommunication! sectors! of! Pakistan! and! found! a! significant!positive! correlation! between! job! satisfaction! and! organizational! commitment! of! employees!with! organizational! citizenship! behaviours! in! the! telecoms! sector! of! Pakistan! (r! =! 0.232,!p˂0.01).!!Al<Sharafi! and! Rajiani! (2013)! examined! the! role! of! leadership! practices! in! promoting!organizational! citizenship! behaviours! among! 160! non<managerial! employees! from! main!branches! of! 16! commercial! banks.! They! found! that! organizational! commitment! partially!mediated! the! relationship! between! leadership! practices! and! organizational! citizenship!behaviours! (β! =! 0.797,! p˂0.01),! leadership! practices! were! significantly! related! to!organizational! citizenship! behaviours! (β! =! 0.981,! p˂0.01).! Also,! they! reported! a! significant!positive!relationship!between!leadership!practices!and!organizational!commitment!(β!=0.893,!p˂0.01).!It!was!observed!that!when!organizational!citizenship!behaviours!was!regressed!onto!both!organizational!commitment!and!leadership!style!respectively,!the!beta!weight!associated!with!organizational!citizenship!behaviours!showed!a!decrease!from!(0.981,!p˂0.01)!to!(0.797,!p˂0.01).! In!a!previous!study,!Noor!(2009)!examined!organizational!citizenship!behaviours!as!the! outcome! of! organizational! commitment! among! 134! university! teachers! in! Pakistan.! She!found! a! significant! positive! correlation! between! organizational! citizenship! behaviours! and!organizational!commitment!(r!=!0.800,!p˂0.01).!!!Ueda! (n.d)! investigated! the! effects! of! job! involvement,! affective! organizational! commitment!and! collectivism! on! organizational! citizenship! behaviours! using! data! collected! from! 131!Professors! and! clerical! workers! in! a! private! University.! The! result! revealed! that! job!involvement! had! significant! positive! relationship! on! civic! virtue! (β! =! 0.540,! p˂0.01)! and!helping! behaviours! (β! =0.217,! p˂! 0.05).! Similarly,! affective! commitment! had! significant!positive!effect!on!helping!behaviour!(β!=0.382,!p˂0.01)!and!sportsmanship!(β!=0.353,!p˂0.01).!Finally,! collectivism!was! reported! to! positively! influence! civic! virtue! (β! =0.146,! p˂0.01)! and!helping! behaviours! (β! =0.258,! p˂0.01).! Interestingly,! the! effect! of! affective! commitment! on!civic! virtue! was! moderated! by! collectivism! such! that! affective! commitment! had! a! stronger!
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effect!when!collectivism!was!weak!than!when!collectivism!was!strong.!!!Contrary! to! the! findings! of! most! researches! on! the! relationship! between! organizational!commitment! and! organizational! citizenship! behaviours,! Allameh! et' al! (2011)! conducted! a!study! to! examine! the! relationship! between! organizational! commitment! and! organizational!citizenship! behaviours! using! 300! employees! of! Mazandaran! Regional! Water! organizational.!They! found! that! there! is! no! significant! correlation! between! organizational! commitment! and!organizational! citizenship!behaviours! (r!=!0.207,!p!˃0.05).!Further,! they! found!no!significant!relationship!between!affective!commitment!and!organizational!citizenship!behaviours!(r!=0.28,!p˃0.05),!between!continuance!commitment!and!organizational!citizenship!behaviours!(r!=0.16,!p˃0.05)! and!between!normative! commitment! and!organizational! citizenship!behaviours! (r! =!0.05,!p˃0.05).!However,!they!concluded!that!these!findings!are!beyond!expectation,!contrary!to!others!and!require!further!investigation.!!




remain!with!their!organization!as!a!result!of!their!beliefs!and!conviction,!whereas!extrinsically!religious! employees! are!more! likely! to! develop! continuance! and! normative! commitments! to!their!organizations!because! religion! for! them! is! a!means! to! an!end!and! so! they! remain!with!their!organizations!because!of!what!they!stand!to!gain.!!!Finally,! it! has! been! observed! that! organizational! commitment! and! OCB! share! similar!antecedents!such!that!any!construct!or!variable!related!to!one!is!automatically!related!to!the!other.!Since!most!of!the!reviewed!literatures!are!foreign,!it!is!recommended!that!an!empirical!research!be!conducted!to!further!validate!this!claim!especially!in!the!Nigerian!work!context.!!
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